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Mr. Chairman,

Let me congratulateyou on your electionand assure you of my delegation's
ongoing support in your work.

We are gathered here for the initial meetingof the currentNPT review cycle at a
time when realising the objectivesof this Treatyhave never been so importantand in the
face of challenges to the Treaty's authorityand integritythat have never been so acute. In
Canada's view, the NPT is at the core of the internationalregimethat has established: the
norm against nuclear proliferation;the legal obligationto pursue good faith negotiations
to nuclear disarmament;and the frameworkfor cooperationin the peaceful uses of
nuclear energy. The NPT's "grand bargain" reflects the essential inter-relationship
between these three pillars. All StatesParties must recognize these core commitmentsas
equal, inseparableand mutuallyreinforcing, for the Treaty is only as strong as its weakest
link. The Treaty must be universal and its implementationcomprehensiveif it is to have
enduring strength.The work of this meeting and all the othersof the current review cycle
should be oriented towards this end.

Mr. Chairman, with respect to nuclear non-proliferation,the positive fact remains
that, until recently, no state thatjoined the NPT as a non-nuclearweapons state has
developed nuclear weapons capabilities. This unblemishedrecord has been sadly
compromisedby the irresponsibleactionof the DPRK in conductinga nuclear weapons
test last October, which was the first nuclear test in over eightyears. This followedthe
IAEA Board of Governorsdecision findingthe DPRK in non-compliancewith its NPT
safeguardsobligationson severaloccasions,and triggeredUN SecurityCouncil
Resolution 1718sanctioningthe DPRK. At our first officialgathering since the DPRK's
action, NPT States Partiesmust reaffirmthat this is not acceptablebehaviour.We urge
Pyongyang to build on the recent positiveresults of the Six Party talks and move
promptly and purposefullyto return to the NPT familyas a member in good standing.

The unfortunate, ongoingambiguitysurroundingthe DPRK's status within the
NPT points to an institutionalweaknessin the Treaty that we believe should be remedied.
At present NPT StatesParties lack a provisionto meet collectivelyin a timely fashion to
discuss such a critical issue as withdrawalor a nuclear test and to send a clear message on
the subject. We believe a Treatyof this importancemerits at least an annual meeting of
its States Parties fully empoweredto take decisionsas required in addition to a
mechanismto convenepromptly in emergencysession in the face of a critical threat to
the Treaty's integrity. It is high time for this Treaty to possessa small standingbureau to
provide stewardshipand continuitythroughoutits five year cycles.Having annual and
authoritativemeetingsof States Parties, ideally in conjunctionwith annual reports on
implementation,will provide a powerful instrumentfor enhancedaccountabilityof States



Parties for their fulfillmentof their Treaty commitments.Better accountabilityis a
stimulus for better implementation.

Another prominentchallengeto the non-proliferationnorm of the NPT is
presented by Iran. The IAEA Board of Governorsmade a finding of non-compliance
when Iran refused to take the steps requiredof it and the UN SecurityCouncil has twice
unanimously imposed sanctions. While the SecurityCouncilremains seized of the issue,
in our view, NPT StatesParties should also address the issue of Iran's compliancewith
Article III during this PrepComand promote a satisfactoryresolutionof this chronic
problem. Integral to the Treaty is the confidencethat States Party have that others are
meeting their obligations. Iran must work to restore confidence,resolve outstanding
issues, and demonstrateto others that it will work proactivelywith the !AEA in this
regard.

Mr. Chairman,

Nuclear disarmamentlike non-proliferationalso poses key challenges for our
Treaty. While we applaud the downwardtrend in global arsenalsof the Nuclear Weapons
States Parties to the Treatywe find the current estimatedholdings of 27,000 nuclear
weapons as far too high and the pathway and timetable for further reductions still ill-
defined. Key supportingagreementshave not enteredinto force, like the CTBT a decade
after its signature, and while the CD has made some progress in the past year, the long
awaited resumptionofFMCT negotiationshas still not occurred. More progress on these
and the other "benchmarks"for nuclear disarmamentset out in 2000 will be needed if a
shared sense of a dynamicprocess is to be restoredto the Article VI enterprise.

The NPT's third pillar of peacefuluses of nuclear energy is becoming
increasinglysalient. But the rights accordedby Article IV are temperedby compliance
with Articles I, 11and Ill. Growingworldwideenergy demand,the requirementfor
sustainabledevelopmentand concernaboutglobal climatechange have fuelled
expectationsof a nuclearrenaissance. If we can developnew rules-based and non-
discriminatoryinitiativesto harness this potentialwhile reinforcingthe non-proliferation
regime, significantglobal benefits could accrue.

Since the 2005NPT RevCon,nine additionalStates have brought into force a
comprehensivesafeguardsagreement (CSA) with the IAEA, while eight additional States
have brought into force an AdditionalProtocol (AP). Altogether,75 States now have a
CSA and an AP in force. Regrettably,30 NPT StatesPartieshave yet to complywith the
basic NPT requirementto concludeand bring into force a CSA with the IAEA, in some
cases decades after theyjoined the NPT. The AP is far ftom universal, despite its
demonstratedvalue in broadeningthe conclusionsthat can be drawn by the IAEA for a
State, and thereby increasinginternationalconfidencein the peaceful intent ofa State's
nuclear program. Canadacontinuesto regard a comprehensivesafeguardsagreement
togetherwith an AdditionalProtocolas the safeguardsstandardunder Article III of the
Treaty.



Mr. Chainnan, turningbriefly to cross-cuttingissues, efforts to universalizethe
Treaty must continue. We should also ensure that any initiativeaimed at bringing any
non-NPT state closer into line with internationalnon-proliferationand disannament
nonns does not undennine these nonns. The NPT membershiphas taken fonnal
positions on several of these issues at previousReview Conferencesand any
modifications of these shouldbe on the basis of clear proposals and adequate debate.

Given the unsatisfactoryresults of the NPT Review Conferencein 2005, we must
redouble our efforts to achievepracticaladvancesin the upcomingcycle. Over the next
two weeks we will be laying the foundationfor what can be agreed in 2010. Canada is
optimistic that this can be accomplishedthroughrenewed political commitment,new
approachesto the Treaty's operation,and greater attentionto its implementation.

The NPT and its supportmechanismsmust continue to evolve to ensure the
fulfillmentof long-standingobligationsin the face of new technological,securityand
geo-politicaldevelopments. In this respect, it is importantnotjust to handle current
crises well, but also to take the experiencefrom this process and apply it to strengthening
the Treaty regime. Canadabelieves that ensuringcomprehensiveimplementationof the
NPT's obligations,while promoting its universalization,shouldbe the focus of States
Parties' efforts during the current reviewcycle. Ensuringimprovedaccountabilityvia
upgrading the Treaty's institutionalarrangementswill make an importantand lasting
contribution to these efforts.
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